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PETEB DWIKHTS ISOLATION word, or at most— a yea — or 

By John Austin Scheuj. 

When Peter Dwight married Cecil 
Hale, he thought he had found and 
attained all that was attainable in this 
life. Nor that he expected too much, 
that is to Bay not that he expected Cecil 
Hale to be the embodiment of perfec
tion, which no one ever was, bat that 
it teemed to him life, from this on
ward, was to be set in certain strict 
lines which would not deviate to the 
commonplace of the heretofore, but 
which, while bringing upon biao. new 
responsibilities would also reward him 
with greater joys. And in a measure 
he had not been deceived, 
was all that man commonly gets here-
below, more, in fact, than the many 
ever attain to, in that she supplied all 
that made his life complete. While 
she lived he bad been supremely hap
py, with that joy that comes of a com
fortable home and growing *amily. It 
seemed to him that his life's purpose 
was quite fulfilled. And then Cecil 
died! 

Perhaps it was the greatest shock of 
his life, this sudden separation from 
one who had come as it were indispen
sable to him. For weeks his heart bled 
silentl? as something which had been 
fearfully wrenched and bruised. 

His children were still about him. It 
was a short time before tbey could 
laugh gaily and long; and their laugh
ter, while it rejoiced him, chilled his 
heart. But he was just. They were 
young, he was old. It was not to be 
expected tbey were to mope, he knew 
in his heart thev had loved their 
mother as dearly as children might 
Their laughter now was but the se
quence of youth—the result.of ardent 
animal spirits nearing their zenith 
With him such things, if not dead, 
were dying, and he, too, had lived 
after his mother's death, though God 
knowB he had loved her dearly. It 
was but the nature of things that" they 
should laugh in their proud youth 
while he grew accustomed to it There 
was his boy. Edmund had been his 
mother's pride; she had loved her 
daughters, but even more her son, and 
when ihe had gone Edmund sorrowed 
deeply. Yet now he could laugh as 
though there was no empty place at 
their table—no absent voice to move 
his heart—and yet he was a good SOD, 
that type of young man who speed ily be
gins to make a name for himself. Al
ready he was favorably known in le
gal matters, his opinion was sometimes 
asked by older men who seemed to 
wait upon his advice. All of which 
was very conducive to a father's pride. 
Sometimes he found pleasure in it; 
more frequently it brought a pang of 
pain. He himself was not a celebrity 
nor was he ever likely to become one, 
yet often he found himself longing in a 
vague undefinable way for a something 
that seemed to be lacking. Edmund 
with all his undoubted aff-ction was 
absorbed in his profession. Night after 
night he came home but to ruminate in 
silence over the matters of the day; it 
was hard to get a word from him. His 
father coming in quite joyous with 
some sprightly happening would have 
his ardor chilled speedily, for Edmund 
looking up from his brief or tome vol
ume of learned opinions would answer 
in monosyllables or disjointed sen
tences which said as plain as could be, 
" I am not interested," whereupon 
Peter would subside with a sudden 
dull pain at his heart—a sudden real-
zatioa that he was becoming isolated. 

Then there were his daughters, one/| 
with the face of her dead mother^ the 
other with a resemblance to himself. 

.Both were dutiful and loving, but 
even they were growing away from 
him; it was the inevitable, he knew, 
but even so it was fraught with pain. 
Cecil, the eldest, was already engaged, 
But the thought of her marriage he 
always put from him, not that he ob
jected to her future husband, who was 
in every way worthy of her, but that 
he feared tht isolation, that he would 
if he could avoid the parting with her. 
As for Clars, the younger, hs pre
ferred to ignore such a contingency as 
marriage even though his inner con
sciousness made him aware that she 
too was likely soon to have him.' 

"Papa,/ said Cecil one evening, 
. "do you know Edmund won his cats 

to-day—everybody says it is so clever 
of him." 

"He is talented "' said her father. 
"Papa!—why don't yoa taks some 

interest in what he does?" exclaimed 
the girl reproachfully. He started— 
he take interest! Were they so blind 
that they could not mark his pride in 
his son. 

"Why, surely I take the greatest 
possible interest." 

" You don't seem to. He tells you 
all about the difficulties of it—the hard 
work and all that, and grows so en-
thuaiastic—while yon sit'there wifh 

never a 
no." 

"But I understand nothing of law, 
child, nothing whatever; vou know 
that!" 

"But neither do I , " exclaimed 
Cecil, " yet I love to hear him tell 
about it—just because he is so wrapt 
up in it ." 

"—And you think me unappre-
tive," he asked almost wistfully. Per
haps Cecil dimly guessed the reproach, 
for bending over him suddenly she 
twined her arms about his neck and 
kissed him. 

"Dear, good papa,"she murmured," 
''we know you love us. I didn't mean 

n ; , ~£, I that— did 1 ?" 
" I Buppose Dot, Cecil, he replied 

vaguely. He drew her head down on 
a level with his own and gazed ear
nestly into her eyes; and in the space 
of a few magic seconds she was her 
mother again! The same truthful 
eyes, the same noble mouth and chin. 
"You are very like your mother,dear," 
hemurmared, softly; she guessed now 
partjy wbat be was thinking of and 
kissed him again, while her dark hair 
mingled with the gray as he sat silent 
for a few momentB After a time 
Cecil spoke again: 

'' Dearest papa^'' she whispered, 
"there is something else—I—I wanted 
to ask yon—can't you guess?" 

" No," he said, though he thought 
he might. 

"Well,*'she continued, "it'sabout 
my—about Henry.'' 

"About Henry?" he repeated. 
"Yes—he wants to know if—that is 

—when we can be married! You know 
be has waited a long time—and ob, 
dear papa!" her arms closed about him 
again, "don't think I want to leave 
you, but—but we would like to be 
married in three months!" , 

"In three months!" he repea'ed me
chanically. 

"Yes!" whispered the girl. "He 
.wants it so much, and—" 

"—And you are ready to go, Cecil," 
asked the father. 

"Well, I suppose I've got to be 
some time, p a p , " she said with a 
short little laugh. 

" But us a serious matter—this mar
rying—does my Cecil know there is 
often more sorrow than joy to it?" 

"But were you very happy with my 
mother," she said. 

"Very happy." 
" And perhaps I will be as happy," 

she continued. 

every way." Meantime Clare,twining 
her arms about his neck one day asked 
him as Cecil had done, to let her go 
away. And again he walked up the 
aisle ot the selfsame church and came 
down without his child. He had 
thought he omild never feel drearily 
bereft again after Cecil's marriage, but 
now it seemed he snffered more. But 
the world saw none of it in his pallid 
face, and of course his children guessed 
none of it. The growing sense of the 
needlessnese of his life was being daily 
borne in upon him; the conviction 
that at last his children could live 
without o bim, made his heart grow 
colder. Was it weakness that remem- _ 
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The convening of the Saliooal 
Council of the Knight* o f C^umou* 
was the chief event of th*, ifrth week 
of the present session tf the OktMto 
Summer school. Sewnty*tlaw dele* 
gate*, comprising some of the leadiag 
and influential OttholiMoftha coun
try, were m attendee*. Beside* these 
there was also a large gathering ot 
knights and their families, who were 
attracted here by the cottnen,athrjugti 
having no active part ia it, Among 
the men prominent -in the order who 
were here for the couuoil were; Su
preme Knight Edward L. Hearn of 
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"Let us hope so," he said with 
great earnestness. 

"Then you consent?" she cried, 
bending before him with dancing eyes. 

"I suppose so, ci ild," he answered. 
"It must come sxmer or later—I only 
wish for your happiness- Let it be 
three months then." 

And three months it was Cecil, all 
joy and happiness, made her prepara
tions and the day came at last. Her 
father walked up the aisle of the church 
with her on his arm, no quiver on his 
face, no moisture in his eye, and again 
he stepped down its length, but now 
she leant on the arm of another who 
could claim her more irrevocably than 
he. There were felicitations from 
everybody. He was congratulated a 
hundred times on the possession of 
such a charming daughter, and it was 
doubtless supposed by everyone thht 
he was supremely happy. Then came 
the bustle, the farewell, a kiss, and 
Cecil was gone! 

Next morning when they breakfasted 
together the room seemed suddenly 
grown large and empty, not to him 
merely, for Edmund observed, "Jove! 
how strange it seems without her." 
Yet in a very few days for all one could 

things were as before; weddings are 
not supposed to be tearful affairs. Ed
mund daily grew more absorbed in his 
work. After dinner he always betook 
himself to his room where his father 
knew he often remained at work until 
far In the morning. The elder man, 
silent and thoughtful, sat upstairs with 
Clare—or alone. When Edmnnd was 
about it seemed as if a strange con
straint held the father's tongue even 
when he would have spoken. Their 
conversation speedily withered and 
died. It was true that Edmund aared 
for none of those-things, the elder 
man deemed interesting, just as he 
himself cared nothing for legal matters 
and things of the kind his son Was al
ways talking about. Yet the younger 
man never deliberately neglected his 
father; with the blindness that comes 
to many of us, at times he failed to 
Sote how the other longed, fairly 
longed, to apeak of the years gone by 
in the old companionable way. 

"Great boy, ti*at son of yours," old 
friends would saw admiringly, meeting 
Peter Dwighton the street; "getting 
on at an amazing pace—you ought to 
be proud, sir, proud indeed 1" Others 
would renmrk, "you intuit be a happy 
man with such children, creditable in 

could not do without him ! Was it 
maudlin sentimentality that brought 
back eo vividly the clasp of their soft 
baby fingers about his neck? Ah! 
that precious, golden time, whea they 
cried for him! 

So there were only he and Edmund 
left. The young man gave no sign of 
marrying. Perhaps he was too busy to 
fall in love. fie was intensely interested 
in his profession; it was in his thoughts 
always— at home as well as in the office 
Perhaps it was selfishness, for after all 
self is at the bottom «>f most successes. 
In all sincerity he thought his father 
quite content with his quiet life. He 
would have been immeasurably sur
prised to find it otherwise. Meantime 
Peter Dwight went to see his daugh
ters and they came regularly to see 
him; yet though their presence rejoiced 
him and the laughter of their children 
warmed his heart, it was not the sanv 
warmth of the long ago, the same ten'' 
deraess that would never come again, 
(be two young mothers while they 
talked to him, could not keep their 
eyes from wanderiog to this children. 
Their hearts were there! He knew it! 

One evening he and Edmund sat to 
] gether as tbey often did after dinner. 

The younger man bad been telling of 
tome notable work of the day which 
promised great results; his eyes shone, 
his cheeks burned with the vital en
thusiasm of his young manhood. Life 
no doubt seemed a glorious thing to 
him, and yet in thirty years, Peter 
reflected, gray twilights would hive 
come to this -radiant prospect too. 

"Yes, father, I have been T«rysnc« 
cessful when one comes to think of it— 
and I arrived at the successful stage 
earlier than I expected. Thank Heaven 1 
[ can marry now and feel that I have 
nothing to fear in the prospect." 

"You are going to marryf" asked 
the other one, with something tighten
ing about his heart. 

"Yes," said Edmund—"don't you 
think," he added laughingly, "that 
it's high time I should? Just think 
how dangerously near becoming a 
bachelor I was—and you could never 
approve of that—you were not one 
yourself, you know." He walked 
over and laid his hand tenderly on 
the older man's shoulder. " It's the 
way of the world, father, you know 
that! And I could ne morereeist than 
better men have done. @he's a lovely 
girl," he continued, proudly, "and 
-will make you 'a charming daughter. 
By Jove! I never thought I'd be so 
locky." 

The other smiled a wan smile of 
approval which 'Edmund seemed to 
think quite sufficient, for with a smile 
of serene content he stepped lightly 
from the room. If there was any 
realization of what his words meant to 
his father there was nothing to show i t 
He sprang lightly up the steps whist
ling gaily—thinking perhaps of his 
would-be bride as lovers are apt to 
think, while below his father listened 
intently to the departing footstep*. 
So they were out of his life—these, hit 
children! Ah, well I Life is'fraught 
with much pain after all all. He 
looked about him. The room was 
empty of all save himself. Ihe fire in 
the grate had burned well nigh oat 
With a great sense of loneliness he 
stepped to the window, and leaning his 
forehead against the cold glass, gazed 
out into the starhght night. And none 
but the pitying angels understood.— 
[From Donahoe's Magazine. 
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A Chftage «f U n a . 
Assemblyman Oardiner has suc

ceeded to the merchant tailoring firm 
of Gardiner* Fellmanat 232 State 
street. He is now opening u p a line 
of falLgoods, including some finsfiracy 
vesting! and trouserings, also n e t 
styles in overcoatings and suitings; 
Mr. Kerrigan has been engaged to 
take charge of the cutting". He has a 
reputation second to none as a cotter, 
and he feels confident of pleasing hit] 
customers. Mr Kerrigan is the 
pioneer of eassock making in Roches
ter, and be expects to do a large busi
ness i n this Hue. 

Colwell of New Haven, Coats, j N» 
tiona! Treasurer P. J . BradyofCleve
land, Ohio; National Chaplain Bev. 
P.J. McGivney of J£i ldI©t©wn»Oonn»j 
National Advocate James 33. McGon-
nell, Fitchburg, Haw ; National Fhy> 
syoian Dr. W. T. BdoMaimit, New 
York; State Deputy for Sew York, 
John W. Hogao, oyncusej for Illi
nois. P. L. McArdle, Chicago; for 
Hew Jersey, W. J. Matapk, EU*a* 
beth; for Massachusetts, J. 0 . Pelle-
tier. Boston, and District Supreme 
Knights Cnarles A^Wibber of Brook
lyn and John W. Ward of New York, 
Other prominent men of the order at 
present at Cliff Haven are John J; 
Delaueyof New York, WT. J.Winn of 
Louisville, Ky. , Dr, Thomas E 
Hart, Cincinnati, and James A. 
Burns, Bast Orange, N, J . 

On Tuesdav morning the council as
sembled in the Auditorium and, was in 
session both morning and afternoon, 
and continued 'meeting for the next 
few days Ofi this account all the 
lectures of that time were delivered in 
the assembly room of the Cbemplain 
dub, thus leaving the lecture hall at 
the sole disposal of the knights. 

Festivities of am elaborate character 
were arranged and carried out ia 
honor of the knights, On Monday 
sight there wt» a progressive eudhreat 
the Curtis Pine villa; on Tuesday a 
dance at the Hew York; on Wednes
day the usual hop at the Club; on 
Thursday a camp fine anal on Friday 
an entertainment at ike Boston. - Sev
eral excursions to Aueeble Chasm, 
Lake Placid and otlwr nearby placet 
filled up the week that was mirkedby 
a continuous round'of pleasures, both 
intellectual and aodaL" 

Another notable event of the week 
was the rendering of that wafinifiotnt 
oratorio of R o a M the " Stabat 
Mater," by a full chorus made up 
largely from the Chaipplaln Choral 
Union, a musical organization from 
Plattsburg, and by four magnificent 
soloists, three of whom were guests at 
Cliff Haven. Tht event sfgnetixea' in 
a most striking manner thVclofeaees 
of the Interests of school and town, 
the one encouraging and promoting 
all artistic endeavor and the other 
making inch possible by the offering 
o f t suitable badifor beginning the 
work. The singing of UM oratorio 
was an event which has long been 
most anxiously awaited a t Cliff Ha> 
ven. \ '*«>•• . 

On the whole it war a msgnifirentj 
production, the like of which the peo
ple of few summer pilots ere either 
capable of getting up or fitted to ap< 
predate. Itai uocess is) a tribute to the 
school si well as to the performer*. 

At no time since the beginning of 
the present session has there been such 
manifestatioas ot interest and delight 
in the lectures being given *• there 
was during the past week. 

the class devoted to the work Ha 
Logic was last week under the direc
tion of Rev. Mortimer Twomey ot{ 
Maiden, Mass., a Well town friend off 
and lecturer in the Summer school. 

cesdingly able and scholarly discourses 
that merited the high praise that; they 
received. , 

Dr. Conde .Pallon nil on two for-
mereooasions during the present ses
sion proved to an Audience nif talents 
at t lecturer, sad w it was with great 
pleasure that there again gathered iu 
the Auditorium a large number of 
people to hear the first of his talks on 

Theatmual p!«nic of t l* Hibernian* 
of took place at 8s*JBretat hit Satur
day afternoon, Th«r» were many 
H i tf clans present, among whoa wtr« 
noticed George W. Aldridgs, Judrs 
Ifurpky, I foVa OwtdJnii, J«dge 
Bruit, Aldermen Eeddington and 
Caeey, nJnf*JSiwty, Dr. Jf, J; 
Evans, Darnel W. Eran, James W", 
CaJBghan, "ftherifr Fori John H, Gil-
more, end they exercised the glad 
hand privilege to a large extent. 

Major Cftraahan and «x-gp©*k*r 
James JL E, O'Grady were intra* 
doced to the large audience, and both' 
gentlemen delivered addresses that 
ĵ pietted those present 

& 8> Murphy, an ittorney of this 
city, and who for eight yean was 
county president of tht A. 0 H, fn 
gerkimer countyf followed. Mr. 0*. 
«**?«• m » very interesting and 
=aehola?ly address, ia which newest 
hack to ths order* of knighthood ana 
chivalry which existed in Ireland prior 
to thereignof EingBrian,4ttwi§«& 
them on wade* % 3*d«»9%&foj»): 
lanrPi ijlmirioui^l«el|id»rt^a«W 
of th# enactmnjifcof ^ p j a a | laws, 
and showed how M consequence of 
Uritiih penal l e ^ i ^ t h * mhWU 
root k this and f^;3^«$fc. 
Murphy mtmteto sjyiiy forcible 
manner tha ^ '**a*MNy•$&& 

riilias. 

" 3 ^ 
«W- < - - - , 

7 s i 

» *u*r t i i 

professfou.^ "Atabai 
berwaa 8i*tar M i 
HteeHaigeMKiiaw/oT; 
more reoesUy 0 f Boftssfisr 

eaoe. The last mwiadwas" 

of. #<**• Dam* w a s m S * * , 

co^sadFr.O'Ooanoro/ 
master of es*e*osii«a 
wwprsachedbyFn i 
give the »Mmmnm:, 
3tou*e* was ia t h » ^ ^ * 

Tae pwessio* * 

ent Mitonndinii In tftt««imi%,m. _4i, 
theyareperaittedto soioyAaHrioasi 
freedom; to stand ia the light of Qod's 
liberty, oitiisnsr of tU greatest sad 
most, enlightened gorenimsot with 
which mankind has evu bssa M m d . 
Hs wsnt over ths U«4ory of tas order-
in this country, saowisg its alms aad 
objects and the migsit^srood f p r i i e ^ 
V ^ r * " J r * " f ^ ! * A | ;W#»Fea>' as^ssa I 'HVf^ww sssPŝ PBIPL-jJsgw' 

has taught Ik* world of the power of 
Gwlic enduraace aad the'. mighty' 
strength of c>rf^ised nuaaxjod,- by 

o<)etof > M ^ , ^ G . e h e e h a i r b i 
ths Catholic rjnlrersity at WasW' 
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weeks of the English course. 
t h e evening lectures were delivered 

b y a man well known at Cliff H*TCS, 
I N ; E ; •& Mahoney, J ft t»,r 

ferno"and 'Turgatorio'' were treat
ed in his talks in such a manner as to 
thoroughly satisfy both the old and 
the now mends who had gathered In 
such large numbers to hear him. His 
reputation as a JDanteaaiicholar of the 
first rank was certainly itrengthened 
greatly and widened by his lectures,, 
"'•far-tfH.*tf^,-.&^%/» been no 
week' »n(^ the c^men^taent of the 
school that can equal the just closuif 
period for attendance, for enthusiasm 
aad forattnactivaisenof iTsssta. 

people throogh oeotorns of cn»press*o«i 
and .mjirttlt|a. Ireland with tkwrprsa-

h ^WW^TSSBBB 

nostalaata. 
•a^^-W a^*^~Jri- T * W s t '•"â ssŝ ssjR-iŝ B^ 

In tk«»rieh wsSaasssiui' 
• • • • ' . ^ • T T W , ^ ' «f»'y w"i •Wiw^rw^sswsp.wsr >ww |̂ 

"' slowlr areaad^ta*! 
until the 
twojiasf 
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lanruage, literature and Wstorv 
Irish i^:-'^fUnri^-i^$r^ 
neatly end-: eloquently, and was frs-
qjientljr isatrintij^Ml^y^^ 
'- The base ball game was won by the 

Holy JLppetJrtswhlW*. .aNwî of j i io ' 
to % As -' it wa§ for points In: the 
Uafue c h « p i c ^ i p it WM m*hsip|y 
pUysdand warmly ajpplâ uM. The 
battery work wall done by Klnsea aad 
McKamara for the IanaMolass Ooa-
oeptions and Lyon and BegeUibeigsr 

eon test, "'w^'..ri^i^-.*»w*.. 
hiaa lUfle% wk> easily swassi 
twelve players from IMrieion Ko. % by 
a score of 6 »0* ' 

p o t h e r rp)ru a ^ g a ^ ^ w w . 
suooessftilly run oC The hamm 
were the winnsrs: ,. 

Running high jump, Tisioihylaa^ 
loney first, J, ICcBugo<t secOad; rni> 
ning long jattip, J, McEUlgott, James 
Barrett̂ standTng hop, skip sad jossp, 
James deary, Coreeliai Goriy; rta-
ningbop, skip and jftmp, J, Ceaee, 
J. (Jelfner; standing long fnsip, % 
Dreier, James Barrett; l<^ysr4ssah,, 
Patrick Boland, Charles B^rke: fht 
men'srsoe, Henry Doyla; Jck^WH 
gan; tnre^legged race, George Arst'-j 
strong aiid Charles Burke and Martin 
Burke and Jam* Murray; married 
women's race,' Mrs. W, J. MoOraw, 
Mrs. McKay; ladies'reo^ Miss B ^ 
Kannan, albs N/Smsl; ginVoFJ1 

yard dash, KJttia Ksoartky, If. Jack-
soof girls1 race, Helen abum, Ger
trude Csrroll; lOOysmldW^ tor boys, 
James flayes, Thomas Oilheae; 00-
ys^dskh, AntlKmyOiIhaa*, Tim 
Malonay; 50 yard met §at hows bar 
twsea 7 and It years, H. Bobey. 

Tkt, fonowiag acted m vios>prssI-
. „ w w „ . w w w vm •"»*•*•» tk«piesut WiBL MeDba-

^Senie WAB^^M 0^ last twofcfe ..Fawiak Qulty 
Vkiaissjat, W* H. M CoajbtT 

M p of DMriNi 1, sfara* 
&NsU; iweesdentef Dlvistsa S, Johs 
W. Gulsaa.; ptwsiesatsf fitvtslsjs L 
John HTlrarT; a«s>sd«it ef JDiv#S 
4, John a J » . ass***** UT& 
vision 5, John Doyls; sawMsat ajTSfcr 
v»sion6, Jonae. 0 r/i 
of Division 7, Jssaei ?, 
president of Pivisio* 8, MktsssjJ Qah> 
liven, captain of the Mnsrwiss W l * 
Cornelius (yNsU aad John J. He*. 
han. The oomiuiHes of amagss 
o^«t*d (^PatrlokQpoky, J.J.T 
baa, Thomas Fissm Ji 
H . Culhaa*, Thoesas 
E.Oora, J 
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